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My TopFlite AT-6 Texan. I named it “Slowly But Surely”. I started building this kit six years 
ago in 2013… typical for me to take so long to complete. I blew the dust off it once again a 
few weeks ago and I am back building and throughly enjoying this airplane once again. I 
became side tracked here and there when a few other planes caught my eye. I now have 
all of the radio gear needed, the covering, Robart pneumatic retracts and a good stock of 
Monokote and Ultracote. I also have a new Saito 100 that will go into plane in just a few 
weeks. The plane will weigh in around 8.5lbs. See additional pics on page 3. Walt
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https://www.motionrc.com/blogs/motion-rc-blog/dont-like-the-paint-scheme-how-to-paint-the-

PAINT SCHEME… HOW TO PAINT THE LIVERY THAT YOU 
WANT

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

Below 
More How To Videos

Painting Related Articles / Videos RC Airplanes

https://www.motionrc.com/blogs/motion-rc-blog/dont-like-the-paint-scheme-how-to-paint-the-new-livery-you-want
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+paint+foam+rc+jet&qpvt=how+to+videos+paint+foam+rc+jet&FORM=VDRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+paint+foam+rc+jet&qpvt=how+to+videos+paint+foam+rc+jet&FORM=VDRE
https://www.motionrc.com/blogs/motion-rc-blog/dont-like-the-paint-scheme-how-to-paint-the-new-livery-you-want


https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

Ever Consider Fiberglassing Your Airplane. Check the web sites below for some ideas 
and “How To’s”. There are some great Tips and “Scale” Ideas. 

https://www.modelairplanenews.com/ https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-

https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

BELOW _ Add Panel Lines Over Monokote To Your ARF

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish/
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish-part-2/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=68EA17EC9552F25F2D7D68EA17EC9552F25F2D7D&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish-part-3/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=7A82A531447DFDF418947A82A531447DFDF41894&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=7A82A531447DFDF418947A82A531447DFDF41894&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=E48C49D85770F997714BE48C49D85770F997714B&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish/
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish-part-3/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=E48C49D85770F997714BE48C49D85770F997714B&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/create-a-perfect-fiberglass-finish-part-2/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+videos+fiberglassing+my+rc+airplane&&view=detail&mid=68EA17EC9552F25F2D7D68EA17EC9552F25F2D7D&&FORM=VDRVRV


https://www.modelairplanenews.com/blast-from-the-past-spray-painting-made-easy/#outer-

Pro Tips for Spray Painting 

https://www.modelairplanenews.com/blast-from-the-past-spray-painting-made-easy/#outer-popup
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/blast-from-the-past-spray-painting-made-easy/#outer-popup


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPF9OP7Jync 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_hScNDX53Y 

The History of The Helicopter

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_hScNDX53Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPF9OP7Jync
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_hScNDX53Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPF9OP7Jync


http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric- http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric-

Links
BP Hobbies
www.bphobbies.com, (732) 287-3933
Castle Creations
www.castlecreations.com, (913) 390-6939
Eagle Tree Systems
www.eagletreesystems.com, (425) 614-0450
E-flite, distributed exclusively by Horizon Hobby Distributors
www.e-fliterc.com, (800) 338-4639
Futaba, distributed exclusively by Great Planes Model 
Distributors
www.futaba-rc.com, (800) 682-8948
Spektrum, distributed by Horizon Hobby
www.spektrumrc.com, (800) 338-4639

Glow To Electric Conversion Tips

http://www.bphobbies.com/
http://www.castlecreations.com/
http://www.eagletreesystems.com/
http://www.e-fliterc.com/
http://www.futaba-rc.com/
http://www.spektrumrc.com/
http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric-conversion-tips-part-i/
http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric-conversion-tips-part-ii/
http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric-conversion-tips-part-i/
http://www.flyrc.com/glow-to-electric-conversion-tips-part-ii/
http://www.bphobbies.com/
http://www.castlecreations.com/
http://www.eagletreesystems.com/
http://www.e-fliterc.com/
http://www.futaba-rc.com/
http://www.spektrumrc.com/

